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Decizion No. ------

) 
!n the M~tter ot the Application ) 
of The .ltchi~on, 'rol'eko. and Sc.llt~) 
Fe lbilway Compcny, :l cOl1'Or:ltlon,') 
1'or :::.uthor1ty to construct 0. spur) 
track c.c:-oss Illinois ,Avenue, 1n ') 
t21e C1 ty of 2scond1do, County ot ') 
Sen. Diego, State of Co.lii"ornis.. ') 

----------------------------, 
BY 'reS CO!C!!SS::ON: 

~pplication No. 14417. 

The .Atchison, Topeka c.nd Santa Fe ~ilway Coml'any., a, 

co~o:et1on, tiled the above entitled e~plic~tlo~ with this Com-

mission on the 10th day of !eb~ry, 1928, asking :or' authority 

to construct ~ s~ur tr:::.ck at erade ecross Illinois ~venue in the 

C1 ty ot 3scondido, C'oun-;y ot San Diego) st:::.tc 01' Ce.l1:f'ornie., :::'Z 

~e=ci~~tter set torth. The neces~ary tranchise or ,er.m1t (Rczolu-

t10~ No. 231j has been er~ted by the C1ty Council ot za1d City~: 

the construction ot said crossing at ere-de.' It al'pears to this 

Comm1ssion that the present proeeedin~ is not one in whioh a pu~lie 

hearing is necessery; that it is neither reasonable nor ~r~ct1cable 

ct t~is time to provide a er~de se,a~t1on or to cvold a grade eross-

i:.g at the :po1nt mentioned in this al'l'lioation Wi til so.id Illinois 

J"venue and that th1:; :'!l'Pllco.t1on ohould. be granted, subjeot to the 

co~ditions hereinafter specified, therefore, 

IT IS HE?.EBY O?.D:E?Jm that pemission o.nd authority be end 
, , 

it 1s hereby granted to The Atchison, Topeka ~~~ Santa Fe Railway 

Co~~any to construct a spur track at srade across Illinois Avenue 

in the City of Escondido, County or Srul Diego, state or CalitO:~le., 
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~t tho location hereinarte~ particularly described end as sh~r.n by 

the map (D1vt~~ Ene'r. Dr'w'g. No. L-5-S537) att~ched to the ~~,li~ 

cation. 

Descri~tion of Crossin~ 

Beeinning in the northweste::n line of Il11nois 
Avenue, distant t~ereon 311.93 teet southwesterly 
troI!l the southwestern line 0'[ q,u1nce street; thence 
southeasterly 85.40 teet, in a direct line, to a p01nt 
in the southecstern line or' said Illinois Avenue, dis-
tant thereon 282.00 ~eet zouthwesterly trom the south-
western l1n~ ot said ~uince Street~ , , 

The above c=oss1ne shall be identitied as crossing 

No. 2 E-21.25. 

5z.id crossing to be constructed 3ubject to t.he following 

conditions, n~ely: 

(1') The entire expense of construct1:g the crossing, 

tosether with the cost of 1ts maintenance thereafter in good an~ 

first-class condition tor the sate ~nd convenient use' of the ,u"o-

lic, shell be borne by applicant .. 
(21 Said cross1ng shell be const~cted equal or su,erior 

to ty?e shown as Standard Z\'o. 2 in Generc.l Order No. 72 or this 

Commission and shall be const=ucted or a width to conto~ to that 

~ortion of said avenue now graded, with the to,s of rails flush 

1,1 tb. the :-oadwe.y, a..'"ld wi'tb. ere-des or e.p:pro~ch not excee<11ne !ive 

(5) ,er eent; shell bc p=otecto~ by a ~uitable crossing si;n and 

shell in every w3Y be made sare tor the ,assage thereover or vehicles 

and other road traffic. 
(S') Ap,11can t shell, wi thin thirty (30) d.eys thereatter. 

- , 

not.ify this Cotmlission, in wr1tine, of the co:n.,letion ot the in-

stollation ot said erossing. 
(4) It s~id crossing shell not h~ve been instelle<1 within 

one yea:- trom the date ot th1s order, the cuthor1zQtion herein erente~ 

~a.ll then lapse and become VOid, ilIlle~s turther time is ere.nted by " 

subse~uent order. 
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(51 The Commission reserves the rieht to ~ke such fur-

ther orders relative to the location, construction, o~erat1on, 

maintenance and protection of said crossing as to it ~y se~ 

right ~d proper,. and to revoke its ,e=mission it, 1n it~ judement, 

the puolic convenie:lce one. nccess1 ty deIllo.nd such. e.\::tio:c.~ 

The c.utho::-1ty herein e::-anted shall 'become effective on 
the date he:-eot. -It-

Dated 8. t Son. Fr~c1$co, California, this Z, f). day 

of r,~arch, 1928_ 

> ........... -~ -'0, ., 

"." 0'.,.1· 

Commissionerz. 


